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ELECTION TIME IS HERE! !-

Walter J.  Kirby, Editor 

2106 N. Van Buren Street 
little Rock, Arkansas 72207 

WHOLE NO. 17 

By-laws ot the Masonic Study Unit require that the election of the three 
elective officers be held annually, they to take office May- 1, These are 
president , vice-president and se£retary-treasurer. These officers m� 
suooeed themselves. 

In our last issue we gave you a form on which to no�inate members for 
these offices. While results have not been what we would have liked, our 
secretary gives us the following nominations: 

For President, #6, Leonard w. Kemp and #28, Dr. M. L. Natzinger. 

For Vice-president, #118, Robt. Kruoger and #60, Rev. w. w. Bowling. 

For Secretary-Treasurer, #3 , Richard w. Needham ( for re-election. ) 

Each of those nominated �h.�� been . a llle.uiber for some time and has worked 
hard for the Unit. President Marshall S. Loke does not care to serve us 
as president again, but we oan rest assured that he will cooperate to the 
utmost with all who are elected. 

The outside wrapper ot the PHILATELIC FREEMASON is your ballot, aark and 
return it to Secretary Needham TODAY. Do not put it off, for you might 
forget. 

And DUES ABE DUE. Wey not inolude a check to Bro. Needham along with 
your ballot? It will save you 15¢ to do so! 

And don' t  forget to GET ANOTHER MEMBER this month1 

Sincerely and fraternally, 

Walter J. Kirby, lditor. 

- o  

This countey is where it is today because of the real common sense of the 
big normal majority. 

- Will Rogers 
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�<?. .. :IZ JC:;:::F · i:LY..,iT ( 1732-1809 )--

!iayin was the ::;econj son of  a wheelriu"h t , .. ho ·ll::.s tne sexton :::.nd or_:=-a.nist  
of tnv ville.gs .;:;•zc� -- A fine tenor, he a.no. his ;rife bo-:h sang in t:1e 
cnurch choir. _.;_ t the c.£e of i'i vc, younc 3:2.y in ;me ta.!<:en to live :..-i th a 
cousin ;;ho t _ u;:it him to si11t:; :,n :.l  -;;o pl.,y '.;h; violin ,..nd. other inctrw::c::::t::: • 

.'ct 13 he cor::ipose�t ?. ma3s; ::.t 20 he had co□poce..i. son:..t,;,.s :..nJ. 
�- conic opera, ''Der neue �rumr.:e Teufel. " l'his w •. s a s::.tire 
on a loc::l nobleman, , n i  ;r::..c suppressed. 

?rince ?�ul �s terhazy became int3resteJ i� young 
!fa.yin .. '"hi took him into his cou:.·t :ct ·.:hat w: .s t!len a - ::::.;.::1if-
icent s:J.lary. .·.s tir:ie ,�s3ei, he bec,::.me more _;:iopula:.· , 

ni he hol�s a high pl�ce in musical history. 

It ic pos:::ible that his close associ:.tio.n ;;i th : :oz.::rt 
resultel in his b..,comin.::; 2. :.::.son. On ?ebruo..ry 11, 1785, he w�s r.i::d.e an 
�ntcr..:.d .\�11,rentice in LoJ.i:3e "Zur J:.hrein :intrz.cht" ( I'rue P.arr:10:1:1 ) ·= ::.l :,:ozrart, 
�;ho h: . ..i b,;i�n a :.:�--:::on . .::'or °!:�!'ee y� .:'s, ·,; s :;ircc<?n t. 

The first phil:..telic 
(, . .. ... , .. B-0) I .::.C0 1, 1,  S .,O o J o n 
is..:ues of Austria (._:64.� ) ;  

- . ( ·?1--. - )  anu. .tu·;sia ,r- 7J  • 

NEW I>IB.MBERS ENROLLED-

�- pear::.nce of i2.yin ;1c.s on a 1922 i..::::ue of . .;.ustria 
19.59 . the sesquic .nte;-:nial of his 1oatn ;; :..c m:.ll'ked 
Czechoslov:..:Cia (i940) ; Ge::-r.!.;l'lY ()804d) ; :Iun0.:o.ry (#1256 � 

- 0 -

143 Susan M. Ben.fer, 4532 N. Woodburn .t. ,  Shorewood, Wis. 53211 
144 George V. Hahm, 17 Whitman St. , Greenbrier, Brioktolfll, N.J. 08723 
145 Henry MurraJ, Arlington Supplies, Ltd. , Box 143 , Palmers Green, London, ENGLAND 
146 Arnold A. Berman, 110 Ramona Ct. , New Rochelle, N.Y. 10804 (Nl3 . C 
147 Herman. L. Slaughter,Sr. , 2305 West 65th St. , Indianapolis, Ind. 46260 
148 Mass. Grand Lodge , 0/0 Mrs. Robt Hamaker, 186 Tremont St. , Boston, Ms. 02111 
149 Harold G. Hammon, 38075 Stenhammmer Dr. , Fremont, Calif. 94536 
150 Ronald A. Warren, 253 Granz Place , Akron, Ohio 44310 
151 Paul Sturman, 1200 s.  Arlington Ridge Rd. , Arlington, Va. 22202 
152 F. H. Elliott, 11 Wood End, Hollywood, Belfast, NO. IRELAND BT18 9PN 
153 Jerold F. German, 3853 Grandview Drive, Ogden, Utah 84403 
154 Otto Voight, Orchard Drive, Chester, N.J. 07930 
155 John C. Welch, 8507 Bandridge Road, La Porte, Texas 77571 
17 L. Charles Biehl , 68 Germantown Pike E,  Norristown, Pa. 19401 

- o -

BERNARDO CAMPOS, a Mason, was defeatea for president of Brazil in 1906 by 
a powertul coffee grovers•  lobby that demanded higher price» . .  for ooftee. 
(Is that same lobby still in power? - Ed. ) 

DUES ARE DUE! ! 



"LATELIA MAC0NICA 

E N V E L O P E  1,• D I A  

1829 - 1979 

1&0 Ano, de Fundaclo do Supremo Conulho 

do Grau 33 do R, e. A. A. da Maconarla 

para a Republlca Federa1Iva d o  Brull 
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To c ommemorate the 150th AnniversarY. of tl10 founiing of the Suprer:1e 
Council of th3 33d Jegree, Ancient 211d Acceptej Rite in Brazil , a special 
cover ;,as prepar(d. 1':iis ;,2.s issuei in i.;-ovembor, 1979, and the po8tal 
authorities created. a S.fl•3Ci::.l c�mce:. for t::.e occasion. Some 7 ,OOO covers 
,rere cancelled, but owin;; to the absence of any post:o.ge st:.,.m;,s of :.;asonic 
interest bein& avail:-.ble, st&r.ips of non-'.,,aso:iic interest ;rere 1.,;sed. - Sac:1 
cover contr,inei t;.,o leaflets ex:plaininc i:1 1�ortU£uese and. 2!1glish the hi:c:to.::-
ical b.:i.ckground. of the occasion. 

Bro. Denis I. Juveen, ?,ISU /fl3, usin;.:: stai:1ps f:i.'om his collec tion, secured 
the cancel on a limited number of covers on the 150th anniversc:ry stli.'.TIP that 
honors the Grande Lojas Brasileras, issued in 1977. He also received tho 
c �.ncel on a like number o� the Gr:..:.nd Orienta stamp of 1973 , Scot t ' s  ilo. 1303. 
;fe appreciate Bro. Duveen allo,ling us to use this reproduction. 

- 0 -

CL . .;...'t.EMOR=: LO.XE NO. 53, Claremore , Okla., has ch2..nged its name to Will Rogers 
Lodge I;o. 53. Plec.se ch: .. nge your records accordingly. 

-- 0 

VIC'1'02Y A'l' .:.LL CCi3I'S, victory in spite of all ter:·or, victory however long and 
hard the road may be; for without victory there is no survival. 

-- ;iinston Churchill. 
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On March 4, 1980, the .iJutch rosta.l Service will is:..;ue c.. series of 
sta.mps honoring well-kno,m statesm.:..n. ·r-.ro of them were :.:.s.sons: Prof. Pieter 
Jacobus Cud, liberal st�tasm�n, &nd Pieter Jelles rroelstre, Socialist leau-r . 

PIET:=R JACOBG2 Cu� was born in Furmerend. .Jecember 5, 1386. He read 
law a.t t]:1e i.iniversi ty of Amsterd� and accepteJ. a position in the InLnd 
�evenue Jepartoent on the islanu of Texel. 

From 1)17 to 1933 i�e w:s s a member of the j)utch Parlia.r::ient. Ju.ring the 
serious economic recession of the thirties he was �inister of 2inance (1933-37). 
In  1938 he :-r::.s a.J:)point3J burgomaster of the world-port of :"{otterd.am. In 
1940 he went throl1€h the �estructive Ger�o.11 bombing of the city. The follow
ing ye�r the occupying Germans �eprived him of his o;fice. Returning to 
of_ice in 1945 he fsced the difficult task of leading the reconstruction of 
the heavily battered city. i:Ie remainel in office until 1952. In this 
period he w .s one of the founlers of th3 Liberal party which revived after 
the wc.r ( 194-3 ) .  

From 1952 to 1957, Prof . Oui w�s professor of Constitutional and Admin
istrative La,i. at the �conomic University of �otterdam. In 1963 his proffe��
ional career w s croirned ;Fi th his a�pointment as Minister of State. Brother 
Oud di&cl in Rotterdam on Au,;;ust 13, 19E3. 

Pieter Jacobus OuJ. was initiated on April 25, 1911 , in the Loige "L 'Union 
Royale" No. 1 in i'he Hague. Cn April 19, 1912, he affiliated with the Lodge 
"Willem Frederik Kc.rel" no. 41 in .JenHelder. In this lodge he w2s passed on 
June 26, 1913, and r6!ised. on !,Iarch 23, 1916. On September 21, 1931, he 
returned to his mother loJ.ge "L'Union Royale." On July 1, 1956, he joined 
the Lodge "Frederic �oyal" :tfo. o in Rotterdam. In this lodge he w 2s Wor-
shipful Master from June 18, 1954, until his death in 1968. 

In 1936 Bro. Oud bec:1me a member of the ''Orde vw1 de Hoge Graden" ( Ord.er 
of the High Jegrees ) .  On October 17, 1936, he was initiated in the degree 
of "Prince :(Ose Croix" in the Chapter "L ' U:'1ion Roya le " in The Hague. Cn 
Janu:.:.ry 1, 1954, he joined the Chc.pter ".Je ::;nJ.racht" (Concord) in Ro i;terdam. 
The "Orde van de Hoge GreJ.en" forme-.... in '!'ha Nethe:r·l nds an independent 
i,�asonic Obedience under its own Gr.;.:..nd iiiaster. 

In 1937 Bro. Oud became a member of of the "Areopagus Jacques de Mclay" 
in the Valley of ']he aague. He w�s subsequently initiated in the following 
J.:,grees: 22nd degree, "Knight of the Royal Axe ", on September 25, 1937; 
26th degree, ''Prince of :;:ercy", on Oct'1ber 17, 1938; 28th Jegree, "Knight of 
the Sun", on December 9, 1939; 29th degree, "Knight of St. Andrew", January 2 2 ,  
1949; 30th degree, "Knight Kad.osh" , on Karch 6, 1950. On April 14, 1951, 
the 31st degree, "Inspector Inquisitor'' and the 32nd degree, J•Master of the 
Royal Secret " ,  were conferreJ on him in "The Consistory Jacques de �,iola.y 11 • 

On May 16, 1953, his E:tsonic Car0er uas cro,med with 11The 33.:i and I,ast 
Degree, Ancient and Accepted Scottish Jite of Freem�sonry of the Kingdom of 
The Netherlands. "  Fwd. 
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?r-T =� J:::.L�3 i'.�0.:1.:,T::.:C ·,L'.s born in Lee.r,;ar-ien on .. 'i.pril 20, 1361. 
In 1888 he took a d0gree of �octor of Law 3t tne unive�sity of Groningen. 
In 1893 h·e began practisirlf: as a barrister in Utrecht  :,here, �n 1394, he 
became on of the founders of the Soci�lict L�bour ?:u-ty after a split 
with .Jomela �Jieuwenhuis, who prefer::.•ed �o st .:ar a ;:arxist Coi:!�::ur.il::t course. 

From 1897 to 1925 he ,L S a mer.ib�r of the Jutch P::rli::..-;1ent and lecder of 
�oci.2.list 9c.rty in P�rli8:J.ent. 'l'roelstra 2.lso m�ie a n2.me for hi!!!self by 
his poems in the Frisian l:,ngua.ge . He a.i ed in The Hae;ue �-!ay 12, 1930. 

In 1383 Troelstra �r3.s ini tie.ted in the Lodge ".Je ?riesche 'I'rouw" ,  No. 20 
in Leeuwarden. In his �emoirs he rel�tes that he h&d �p;lied to become a 
!.t;;.son 1:. t  the reque�t of his f::ther, ;-rho w�s a macber of the S<l,-:le loage. 
Howev-r, his interest iid not extend beyond his initi�tion into the first 
de6ree. He J.escribes tha ye&.r 1392 as the ye3.r which brou._;ht tne .:;reatest 
crisis in his life. In th�t ye�r he resigned from the Order 

JOS�PH LAK .. -UIAL (1762-1845)-

- - 0 -

-:·fessel ...• Lcms . 

After h�ving been a te�cher for 14 years, Joseph Lakanal, fc.mous French 
eJuc�tor &nu st�tesm:.:.n, was elected to represent his native department in the 
National Convention of 1792 where he voteJ for the dee.th of Louis :CVI. His 

extensive knowledge of the problems of education led to his 
becoming a member of the Committee of Public Instruction in 
which his chief work was the ?Jation2.l Education Project. 
As president of the Education Committee he had much to ao 
with creating the Ecole Normale, the Institute Ge Fr2.11ce 
cmd the central �d primary schools. He held various 
educ&tion�l posts. 

He had been a supporter of Napoleon .luring the nevolu-
tion , but after Waterloo his position was insecure. Early 
in 1816 he was banished as a regicide and emigrated to the 

Unitell States where he became president of the College of New Orleans. In 
1834 the French Government permitted to come home , his membership in the Academy 
of ;•,1oral and Political Sciences of the Ins ti tut de Frc.nce was restored and. he 
becG.me vice-president in 1844 and precident in 1845. 

Lakanal was a member of the Lodges "Le Pont Parfuit" and. "La Triple 
Harmonie", both in Paris, and of the Ch2.pter "L'Abeille Imperiale." He was 
also one of the founders of the Chapter "La Triple Harmonie " in Paris. The 
date of his initiation is unknown, but is assumed to h�ve been in 1790. 

Lakanal w�s honored on 20+10c semipostal stamp in the ?amous Frenchmen 
series of 1962, Scott ' s  No. B361. 

- Uarsha.11 .:. Loke. 
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Historic Pn:scn·at ion 

Our efficient secretary-treasurer, Bro. Richard r,:. Beed.h�, has secured 
a li!ailer' s Postmark Permit, and future mailings from his office will bear this 
postmark, as shown above. 3ro. NecJ.ham cacheteu a limited nwnber of these 
;,fi th first d.c,.y ca.11cellation. As long as these l::st, he will furnish the 
postal for 75¢ anJ the cover for }l.DO to those interested. 3is aQiress is 
708 No. r-:t. Pleasant J.ve., Lancaster, Ohio 43130. 

- o-

VALSlH'IN VO_ ,NIK ( 175/3-1819 )-

Valentin Vodnik w�s a poet of some eminence in his n�tive Slovakia. He 
;;as born February 3, 1758, in Laibach s.nd :iied January 8 ,  1819, in the same 

city. He flourished during the existance of the short-lived 
Illyrian Kingdom which had b�en evoked by Napoleon and was destine 
to fall to pieces rapidly. About this time he composed his 
11Iliria Ozivljc:na" ('rhe Revival of Illyria) but sympathizing too 
much with the French, he incurred the ,rrath of the Austrians when 
they came back into possession, and was deprived of his 
posts, dying soon afterw<.1rds in proverty. 

V odnik was a member of the Lodge 11::;'ranco-Ilyrienne des Amis du noi de Rome 
et de Napoleon" in Laibach. His likeness is on a 1943 Jugo-Slavia stamp , 
Scott ' s  No. 1K5. 

- :.:arshall s. Loke. 
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2."'t :le of . ::::!.�'.1 . 1, J. 0 1 �:i. "L1s) 
3&lv��or �llJnie 
:::oratio Se:-be!'t 1.:i tch:ner 
:ions Int'l (�elvin Jones ;  
Joh ::-n 'Jeo:-g /\'.i.aJn ?orste:' 
Gottholi :phriam Lezcin6 
Letter u,:;u 

Ugo ?oscolo 
?resi .:.ents :}ardner ;;.n...1. 'i:'olber-: 
�>resi..!ent '�olbert J.O!Lting blood 

" 
11 an..i Red Cross 

.iui toine i,�eyer 
?resL,ent a .  r, • •  !knd� 
Sir George Grey 
Sir 3ich:,.rd John Se.:.Jon 
Be.!'n:-_rdo 0 1 HigGins 
Alcock and Brown 
Adm. i,iigue 1 Grau 
Col. Fr:.;.ncisco Bolognesi 
?hadeuz Kosciuszko monUl!lent 
Casicir ?ulaski monumant 
Sherlock :a:olmes 
Pres • •  Stevcns and Tolbert 
Jons Jakob Berzelius 
Jules Bord.et 
"Dewitt Clinton11 locon::otive 
George Jogers Cl�rk postal 
Jalti□ore Cathedral by Benj. 
Philadelphia '.::xch .. nge by :;!ll. 
John ?aul Jones 
Casimir ?ulaski postal 
Will �ogers 

Latrobe 
St.:-ic�

lcni 

..)i::IWC!Ll.CY IS the worst system devised by the will of m.s.n - except all 
others. 

·,linston Churchill. 
-o-

�.;_u,r OFT:::N i\US·r:c.iCS notoriety for f;,Jlle and would rather be remembered for 
their vices and follies than not to be noticed at  all. 

- Harry s. Truman. 
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George Pauling, born in St. Ives, �untingionshire, �nglani, ,;ent to South 
Af ..::-·ica. in 1875 end ent�re:i the service of th& C.::.pe Government R:dlw�ys as a 
junior en0ineer. 

--- __ ............ _, 

RHODESIA l 
�� i 

'ltrHI --
1 ... ll'lt 

1�t�r he bec :�e �n inlepenient r�ilw�y contractor. 
He contracte- to build the railu::ys to �ho.iesia ::'rom 
the south ;.11j from the e�st coast, _ni later to com-
plete the intern::.l lines i::.S ;,ell. 1':"!is occupied his 
comp:.:ny ov�r a number of ye�rs. Cecil Rhodes in 
1891 askeJ him to extend the line from Vryburg to 
I,:a.fekin.;. ·rhis w -,s delay:·d for ::. ti□e. 

:-ie went to Sdisbui·y in 1894 �d becwne 3. memb.�r of tha first council of 
Rhodesia. In :895 he bec:::.me Couu::iisdoner of Public :-Torks, :.;inister of r,:ines : 
and also Postmaster General. He resigned from these posts to resume his position 
�ritn his owrt firm in April of 1897. He continued to build r�ilw�ys including 
t .. e Benguela Railw:.:y in Anc;ola. 

Pacling m .. s ini ti a tel in St. John I s Lodge Ho. 828, Grahamst01-m, Cape Colony, 
South Africa, on �'1arch 5, 1<377. He w:;..s p:::.::.'se.i on June 4th &.nd raised on 
July 2 of the s.::.me yaar. In June, 1884, he was appointed Junior Warden. He 
resigne.A. from the lo.ige in March, 1887. 

A portrait of George Paulin� appears on a 14C stamp of Rhodesia, issued in 
1974. �his is not listed in Scot t ' s, because their purchase was prohibited 
from July 29, 1968, until recently. 

- 0 

JAIES E� ... G.J OGI2THO.�E (1689-1785)-

James Edt1&rd Oglethorpe was the youngest son of Sir Theophilus Ogletthorpe 
o:? Uestbrook Place, near Godalming, Surrey, in the Parish of st. James, London. 

1.11�@�\!1/i��i;_ In 1882 he wz..s elected to Pn.rliament, rThere he became inter-
ested in persons in the London prisons imprisoned for lebt. He 
took a leading p:1rt in the movement which r�sultGd in a roye.l 
charter being granted for a colony in _,unerica, called Georgia after 
King George II. He ca:,1e to the colony �-1i th tee first group of 
120 prisoners in 1733. 

·,ihere €and when Oglethorpe wc:.s raade n �-:ason is not known, but when the first 
l-!asonic lodge in Georgia, known only as "Tbe Lodge st Savannah, " was organized he 
bec:::.me its first Worshipful i!.as ter, holding the post for nine y :;ars, wi1en he went 
back to Sngl:md. 

1fo. 
Oglethorpet likeness appe�rs on a 3¢ stump is�ued February 12, 1933, Scot t ' s  

726. 
- 0 

Did yo·1 get a new member this month? 
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G �N3.:�AL JOHN SULLIY.:.N (1740-1795)-

Like most of Washington ' s  generals, General Sullivan wa.s a ifason. He 
was a delegate from New Hampshire to the Continental Congress of 1774. 

In 1775 he was was appointed a brigadier general in the 
ifow Hampshire militia, and in 1776 was promote.i to major gen
eral under General :fashington, and assigned to duty on Long 
Island. �e held many important commands with valor during 
the Revolution. In 1779 he led an expedition that de�eated 
a strong force of British Loyalists .:::.nd Iroquois Indians Lt 
Elmira, New York. He resicned his commission shortly after. 

He again served in the Continental Congress in 1780-81, was attorney-general of 
New Hampshire 1881-86; presiient of New Hampshire 1886-89 and United States 
Jistrict Judge 1889-95• 

General Sulliv211 w�s raised in St. John's Lodge Jecember 12, 1768. He 
served a.s �raster of his lod.ge in 1 789, and became the first Grand Nast er when 
the Grand Lodge of New Hampshire was o:c-g:mized in 1790. 

Sullivan's likeness appears on the 2t Sullivan's Expedition stamp of 1929, 
Scott's #657. 

- 0 -

GASPARO SPON'l'INI (1774-1851)-

Gasparo Spontini, Italian composer, was born at Majolati, Italy , educated 
at the Conservatorio de Turchini at Naples. �Ie produced successful operas 

at Rome, Florance, lJaples and Palermo, then settled in 
Paris. Opera was very popular in the early 19th century, and 
in France he establisheu. the style called "grand opera," where 
all the arts were joined together to produce gr::.nd spectacles, 
highly charged e□otional situations, and opportunities for 
spectacular sin-_::ing. Several of his successful works were 
produced beginning in 1804 at the Academie. He i-l . .  s aL:ointed 
director of the Italian Opera in 1810, but was ill-fitted to 
serve and voluntarily resigned in 1814. 

By inviation of i<'rederick :iillicJn III, Spontini settled. in 
Berlin in 1820 to supervise all music performed at t;�e Prussian court, und to 
compose new grand operas. After Frelerick :·filliam III die ::.. in 1840, Spontini' s 
conduct became imperious, so in 1842 Frederick William IV dismissed. him wit;, full 
salary ::.nd titles. He then settled in P2ris. In 1848 he became deaf and in 
1850 he retired to his birthpl�ce, where he died be�uec,thin; all his posssesions 
to the poor of his native Majolati. 

Gasparo Luigi Pacifico Spontini was a memb . r of Lodge "L'Age d'Or" in Paragi2.,  
Italy; dates of initiation are not available. 

He was twice honored on stamps of Italy: 193 7, 10 cent, Scott's /f:387, a.nd 
1975, 100 lira, #1206. 

-- Marshall s. Loke. 
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;.:any of our membe:::-s were born 
since the ''postcard cr':::.Ze" of the 
early p art of this century, so 
may find this bit 0f nostalgia 
amusina. 

1hin p::..rticul�r card, ttl:en 
from your editor's collection, 
wa� c9pyrighted in 1908 by the 
Delman M.fg Co., of New York. On 
the reverse it bears the wordi£!g: 
" ' F'raternal Series 199. Subject 
2953'" It w �,s mailed. from a 
laily in Omaha to 2.nother in a 
destination in Iowa. 

Your editor has seen quite a 
few post . c�rds of  the comic ty�e , 
evid.ently "poking fun" at our 
org�nization and similc.r orders. 

Such cards �re difficult to 
secure today, : .n.J bring prices 
6� several doll�rs, especially if 
in good condition. 

Post Card collectors hcve an 
org:nization (more then one ) thet 
bu, and exchange c�rds just as you 
311d I collect stamps, even being 
"topical" -�n their collections. 
Almost any topic ycu may mention 
will prob:.:.bly found on these cc:.rds. 

-- 0 -

��- ,,.._r 

I 
:-Then the ;.1asonic Study Unit w s org:..:.nized, I was asked to 

. serve as editor, o.nd h�.ve gre e. t ly enjoyed the work -st i 11 do 
., �or th�t matter, ani hope to continue for ye�rs to come. ' 4'�,,,. �!.�'·' 

� But I stuck my neck outl I s.:!.id we ;;ould h�ve a news 
letter of rEN p;;..g·es every two months. I had envisioned ou.r 

raembers fu.rnisning me ui th more copy th _ n I could use l .• t this time 
more than 125 members who h�ve never contributed a sin�le word for publi-
cation! ·r?iis is ycur p8riodic;:.l - it is whc.t YOU m&ke it. Please 
lon't expect � few of us to lo it all. Senl us an �rticle for public-
ation ·l10.)AY ! 

- Jaltsr J .  Kirby, editor . 
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